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Instruction for Use

[Family Name]  Orthodontic Pliers

Details of Model No.and Device Trade Name
shall be referred to Catalogs or YDM Website.
If necessary, please contact with ydm@ydm.co.jp .

A [Maximum Cutting and Bending Capacities]
27414 Ortho.Pliers EVER Classic 414 Young  .040"

27454 Ortho.Pliers EVER Fine 454 Young  .040"

27415 Ortho.Pliers EVER Classic 415 Tweed Arch .022 x 028"

27455 Ortho.Pliers EVER Fine 455 Tweed Arch .022 x 028"

27416 Ortho.Pliers EVER C. 416 Tweed Loop Forming .022 x 028"

27456 Ortho.Pliers EVER Fine 456 Tweed Loop Forming .022 x 028"

27417 Ortho.Pliers EVER Classic 417 Three Jaw .036"

27457 Ortho.Pliers EVER Fine 457 Three Jaw .036"

27418 Ortho.Pliers EVER Classic 418 Bird Beak .036"

27458 Ortho.Pliers EVER Fine 458 Bird Beak .036"

27419 Ortho.Pliers EVER C. 419 Nance Closing Loop .022"

27459 Ortho.Pliers EVER F. 459 Nance Closing Loop .022"

27461 Ortho.Pliers EVER Fine 461 Cinch Back .025"

27423 Ortho.Pliers EVER Classic 423 Kim T/C .016 x 022" (Bend)

27453 Ortho.Pliers EVER Fine 453 Kim T/C .020"          (Cut)

27424 Ortho.Pliers EVER Classic 424 Light Wire T/C .020"          (Bend)

27452 Ortho.Pliers EVER Fine 452 Light Wire T/C .020"          (Cut)

27445 Ortho.Pliers EVER Fine 445 Step 1/2mm .022 x 025"

27446 Ortho.Pliers EVER Fine 446 Step 3/4mm .022 x 025"

27447 Ortho.Pliers EVER Fine 447 Step 1mm .022 x 025"

27605 Pin&Ligature Cutter EVER F. 605 with Hard MATL .012"

27606 Distal End Cutter EVER Fine 606S T/C .012"-026"  (Round)

27616 Distal End Cutter EVER Fine Sharp.3 616S T/C

27607 Distal End Cutter EVER Fine 606L T/C .016" x 016 -

27617 Distal End Cutter EVER Fine Sharp.3 616L T/C .022" x 028" (Rect)

B [Performances Intended]

Small pincers with variously shaped jaws depending on the purpose for 

which they are designed, used to hold small objects or to bend or to cut 

metal strips or wire,used to apply for hollow or notch on the aligner  .

EVER Classic 412/443/460 Band Removing: Used to remove orthodontic bands.  

EVER C. 413/444 Bracket Removing T/C: Used to remove orthodontic

brackets. 
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EVER Fine 448/449/450/451

Used to apply for hollow or notch on the aligner.

Other orthodontic pliers: Used to bend,cut orthodontic wires and form 

orthodontic bands,fix the crimpable hook.

C [General Precautions and Prohibition]

1 The use of the product is strictly limited to dental orthodontic treatments.
Precautions must be followed to ensure the appropriate use of the product.

2 Do not use the product for anything other than its intended use.
3 Stop using the product immediately if deterioration or abnormality 

are visible.
4 Do not change the design or remodel the product.
5 Do not drop the product. Avoid any strong impact on the product.
6  When disposing of the product, follow the instructions detailed in 

appropriate national regulations.
7 Do not heat product.
8 The use of the product is limited to dental professionals.
9 Stainless steel is more resistant to rust than iron, however it may 

corrode due to method of use and environment like temperature,humidity.

D [The Process of cleaning and Sterilization/Disinfection]

1) Cleaning
1 We recommend to clean instruments immediately after use. It can prevent

sticking dirt and improve the efficiency of cleaning and antirust effect
2 Over 1hour of immersion cleaning or ultrasonic cleaning is recommended
3 It is better to unlock a ratchet and open a joint during

the cleaning process. Also removable part is better to be removed.
4 After cleaning, please rince instruments under the flawing water. 
5 Afterwards dry them completely and sterilize them in the right way for  

each of them.
2) Drying
1 After cleaning and rinsing, please dry your instruments immediately

and completely.
2 Remaining moisture could be the cause of rust and stains. 

This moisture declines the effectiveness of sterilization.
3) Sterilization ・Disinfection
1 Please sterilize or disinfect your instruments after you confirm that 

dirt is removed  throughly.
2 Please sterilize or disinfect your instruments in proper way,

 for examples by Autoclave sterilization,EOG sterilization or
Glutaral formulation disinfection.

4) Dry and Storage
- Please dry instruments completely after sterilization and disinfection.
* More details,see

"The Fundamental Guide Book for Cleaning and Sterilizing Instruments"
http://www.ydm.co.jp/en-new/pdf/The_process_of_cleaning_and_sterilizing.pdf

in YDM website or in Orthodontics Catalogs Vol.4 which will be issued soon.



E [Precaution and prohibition when Cleaning, 

Disinfecting and Sterilizing]
1 Clean and sterillize product before use,immediately after use.
2 Do not use household cleaning agents as such chemical may lead

to corrosion. 
Use of  Antirust  Cleaner(13-538 Z-1 eco Fine Liquid) for dental instrument 
is recommended.

3 Wire brush and steel wool may cause some damage for instruments.
Do not use such materials when you clean instruments

4 Do not use Super Acidic Water as such agents may cause corrosion.
5 Purified water (no impurities ) is recommended for rinsing.

Tap water contains chlorine. This chlorine may corrode the metal.
6 Do not use unsaturated Chemical Vapor (Chemical Autoclave)

on the product,  as such agents may cause corrosion.
7 Doing autoclave sterilization with dirt could be the cause of rust, 

stain and scorch.
8 Sodium hypochlorite, benzalkonium chloride, chlorhexidine gluconate, 

tincture of iodine, lodoform and peracetic acid may corrode metal.
Do not use them for your instruments.

F [Precaution and prohibition when storing]

1 Do not store instruments with other matal materials or rusty 
instruments to prevent rust.

2 Do not store instruments with chemicals.

G [Deterioration of instruments]

1 Rust(corossion)
2 Stainless steel which is the material of stainless instruments

is resistant to corrosion.
However there is the possibilities to get rust because of 
specific chemical substances and conditions.

3 We recommend to do daily maintenance on instruments 
with the knowledge of the features of stainless for a long-term use.

H [Handling of the Product]

Careless handling of the product will lead to shorter product lifetime.
Be careful when transporting and storing the product using a tray or 
container as this may lead to deformation of the product.

I [Maintenance and Inspection]

1 The maintenance and managing of the product is primarily 
the responsibility  of the user.

2 The product must be visually inspected or inspected using a loupe 
immediately before and after use for breakage, crack, scratch and  
corrosion If any such are visible, stop using the product 

3 Make sure that all pins and screws are tightly secured.
4 Since instruments are made of metal, oilling is required for 

movable part.
Lack of oil may cause a dull function and even fixation 



5 Do oiling before sterilization. 
Oiling every time before sterilization is the best way to keep 
your instruments live long.

J [Breakage or Sharpening]

1 In case of breakage of product,please report to dealer from which you 
purchased in format prepared by YDM Corporation named "Claim Report".
Please see more details subject "K".

2 In case of sharpening of cutters,we will do with a certain of charges.

K [Warranty]

1 We warranty our products as "lifetime warranty".
2 "Lifetime warranty" doesn't mean that we replace every product 

at any condition.
3 Aged deterioration is exclued  from life time warranty.
4 Usual process of "Claimed products" are as follows.

4-1 In case of breakage of product,please report to dealer from which you 
purchased in format prepared by YDM Corporation 
which is named "Claim Report".
Especially about a series of information about cleaning/sterilization/
disinfection is important for our investigation.

4-2 Once YDM will receive the products,QA will investigate the condition
of products and report to you through the dealers.

4-3 If the products are defective we replace with new one regardless of 
purchasing date.
If the products are not defective,like customer's error, deterioration,
YDM will NOT replace with new ones.
Every time we can give you the report of investigation in English

if necessary.


